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a ta Ohio. •» Oat of Stau

Grange 
to mark 

jubilee 
Wednesday

Memorial day paraders 

bndaunted by rain threat
, Tlireat of foul weither and th« Revolution: Miaa Florence <*«H, eecortod by Mr. Mitchell, 
confueion over deffugneee to lay Danner, eecorted by John T. Dick, Spaniah-American war. Mra. Wil- 
wreathe at the cenotaph did not War of 1812; Mre. Leonard Me- li»“> L Van Wagner, eecorted by 
daunt paradere here Monday aa Cullom, nee Eleanor Searle of Raymond Babcock, World War II; 
Plymouth turned out to obaerve ita Plymouth, eecorted by William B. Alao, Mra. Ruaaell Farner, 
118th Memorial day. Roea. Mexican war; eecorted by Mr. Farner, World War

Smh Theodore A. Roea, H; Mra. Lace Williamaon. eecorted
almoet aundown, by which time all eecorted by Mr Roea War of the t>y W. Lawrence Cornell, Korean

rj;^;rm;;::;:7member.«»«" .....................
opected at 8:30 p.m. at theShiloh ^

maaterand “ $1 SUFCharge

Shiloh Community 
2608. will celebrate iu 
anniveraary Wednesday

Grange hall.
Ohio state grange master and Il’liJli" 

his wife, the HowardeCaldwells.

‘It’s this way, up —’
^rs. Sybrandt welcomes everyone to Upstairs

;-up in designee* 
iths, which resulted in 
different array of «von

Eir for ‘line use’
alao been invited perhape to aome who took offenae

takes effect

Richard Mit- conflict; Mrs. J. Max Fidler, 
escorted by Milton E. Mellott, 
Vietnam engagement; Mrs. Jack 
Laser, escorted by Mr. Laser.

Guiding force since74,
Upstairs store chief 
aims to pack it in

which is the price for a man e ^ l^g^ld'^^TT^yTr* 
suit or a woman's coat (two ^ V •
piece dresses are 50 cents, ^ .

£^«ni“rn.:ho"i:r: one jailed, 
three still

Saturday

Come August, if all four 
wheels sUy on and the creeks 
don't rise, Mrs. Harry Sy
brandt wants to call a halt to ‘ 
her third career.

By which time the will have 
toured Alaska with a neighbor 
and some old friends at North 
Fairfield, where the used to 
tspeh. aod anolhar acbool ysa(*^i 
will have rolled around.

The tolling of the school beU 
is not a new sound for this 
Ailverhaired widow who was 
graduated by Plymouth High 
school 57 years ago. in the 
Class of 1928.

Her name was Zetta Brooks 
then. She was the older child of 
the Harry Brookses, from folk 
who taught her fundamental 
values that remain with her

members Elsie 
Forsythe. Artii 
Kranz.

Twenty-five year members Ruth 
Ellen Heifner and the Harvey 
Yort. wUl i«*iv. SUver SU-
MrtificatM and pin., m “

Thom« Krm.1 i. maata, of tha Roader, War.
Shiloh Grange. He and other ^
Shiloh Grange officers are in AA y*Q Ssf't'OTlO* 
charge of the anniversary pro- k^Ll. v,/!!^
gram and refreshments. • j p-- /-sdies at 56

Plymouth Fire departnient.
Plymouth Midget league kicked 

off iu 29th season in Weber 
stadium.

Buddy Caudill won $100, Larry 
Brooks $50 and Scott Clabaugb 
$25 in drawings conducted by 
PML, which awarded Kara Fenner 
$35 for selling over 150 tickeU.

Yankees defeated the Cubs. 5 to 
2. Indians outlasted the 1

fiber line charge" Saturday as
part of a ruling 
Communicatior

ge" Saturday ai 
: by the Federa
ns commission.

at Shelby
Mrs. Glenn Strong, 56. 

Taylortown road, di^ Frid 
1:30

Many wlephone cuatomera atart la i'6 R^ hwked up 
aying a Sl per-month "aub. Marinera and won. I to 3.

Park’s now open; 
19 reserve

called an access j J x
charge, applies to each residential cJ 11110 C1&X0S 
and single-line business customer.
It has been ordered by the FCC to Mary FaU park officially opened
cover the cost of linking local Memorial day.

to switching center
pa
Wi

Reservations for use of the 
ivillions are being taken by Mrs. 

le Gebert.

staggering.

<£ ^ot found
“We go over the recorda of 

the last yesur and we send 
invitatioas to families with 
children that 
in the past t
•olvM u noooy lumue. oy him to 10 .
obUuung a atatmont from ,nd to pay a fine of $50.
the building principal here or aentence for Elvia E. Cole, daughter, Linda, nt
at Shiloh or from their minia- .i, who livn in Baae Line road, othy Shade. Shelby;

■rutdUy. April 28. 1929. rim waa vicei^idanl gmmeri nmnagarol
^ daughter of the Ruaeell J. General Telephone of Ohio -Tke •’"J'
Moeere. She married on June 27, rest hat been eubaidized by <J>«

. She and her husband, who 
ives.
>h fo

i^v“id“L“^ttfa” ^ »^rro-ng“-i;-Un"c; Lt-J^L'M-TfieSi^^
7,!^* charge of petty theft in Shelby Shiloh for a number of years. 37th division, reunion;

nave helped Mnnioinsl murt Mav 22. where- Mra. Strong was a member of Also. June 11,12, and 13. Ply
mouth Girl Scout day camp; June 
]5. Christian Alliance church, 
Willard, and Guinea Comer 
Church of God, June 16. Ripley

* . Municipal court May 22. where-
Colllnsesend

d b:She alao survived

ter.s
with

and we outfit the children was suspended. Clarkston. Mich.; her

Mm.‘’Tim’ marriagc
a son. Philip,

^ clothing , ";;:;ro7.“rwer„dother,.wn ->sTem«
clothmg 1. Mo^tr, Jaeper, Al... mrd Dmrell

Trux street, to whom the maiden

Uins, Route 598, has

Sorth
Fairfield, then to Elyria, then 
to Spencer and, for the longest 
hitch. 19 yeara at Shelby, 
where ahe waa aaaignad to a 
sixth grade class untO she 
retired.

Teaching waa her first 
career.

En route, ahe married. And 
until her huaband died, he waa 
her second career.

The Sybrandta moved 
luth a _

livin,
the family home in the south 
side of West Broadway - and 
she resumed a lifelong asso
ciation with Plymouth United 
Methodist church.

ri«y. ‘Thix now clothmg u equipment valued »t $1640 from Moeer, Jaeper, Ala., and Darrell
She taught acoupleofyeara bought and paid for by Up- Mt, Hope cemetery in Caaa town- Moeer, Wiaoonein Rapid*. Wie., 

I Shiloh, then at North etairi Store from the proceeda ,i,io „„ reoorted bv iU truatee grandchildren.

p.m. and

t Kev. Oarry 
ites, conducted services from the 

church Monday at 2 p.m. Inter- 
in Mt. r-

name of Slone waa restored.

Congregational church; June 23. 
Hart-Under. Holbrooks and Miller 
family reunions; June 29. Shorter 
and Crawford family reunions; 
June 30. Bland and Luna family

I township.
Hope cemetery.

Plymouth a generation ago - 
her mother was living then, in 

I the m

Mary Ellen Pugh 

tapped at OSU 

by Phi Beta Kappa

Eight years ago. “quite by P«>pl
accident, really," she assumed don't
I third career.

And if you play Trivia, 
consider these questions:) 

What buainesa stocks the 
greatest variety of brand 
names in women's ready-to- 
wear clothing, in several eizee, 
multiple styles and fabrics 
and St prices not to exceed 50
cenfa’

What brands? ^
Try Terry, Mr. Fine, Carole 

King. Ship 'n Shore, Alfred 
Dunner, Felice. Joyce, Char- 
lotta. Holly Hill, Jonathan 
Logan.

Or Glenbrook, Seers. J. C. 
Penney. Three Ra. Devon, 
Crest, Verona Knits, Caper- 
Mats^ B<d>bis Bro^a, Lynda 
Lou. BamsrOk, FfrelalaAdar. 
Jerris and Hioratax, hand 
mads in Geatamala 

They al) hang on the racks 
in the Upstairs Store, opvatsd 
by Church Women United, 
managed by Zetta Brooks 
Sybraindt, with a bodget of 
sUghtly ov« $4JX» a year, 
awing for ftwe 92 families, 

247 cfaUdisn. in the 
last year alone. Thtre srsrs 62 
families with .136 ehfldno 
from Plymoath, 40 tamOm 
and 106 children f^Shileh.

And when yo^ Umtt tha 
todMdari to |t,.

minor in philo-

' aries, Alpha Lambda Delta and 
ippa on the basis of Phi Eta Signfa. 

rigorous scholarship in the liberal She served as a member of the 
arU. Members receive both a Student Advisory board at Ohio 
certificate and a membership key. State’s Mansfield campus and waa 

She graduated cum laude in also a member of the Under- 
December. 1984. with e major in graduate Engliah Forum

,. , proceeds ,hjp reported by ita trustee,
of lU sales, from what we earn Frank Snyder, to Richland county * " 
m paper colle^ona, .heriffa deputies Saturday.
doMfrone byeachMlheU^ Th. iheft «pp„enUy oc 
club and the American Legion pyid,, between 9;: 
and lU auxiliary and by aome s,t„day at 6:30 a.n.. 
private persona, some of whom
send us $50 or $100 and ask ® hunter s
that their names not be bow from hia truck waa reported to 
mentioned. We spent last year Richland county theriffs deputies 
$3,181.68 on new clothing. by Izua Gearhart. 57
$103.31 on shoes. •^reet. ShUoh.

"We also pay for our utili- T*»® waa said to have been
tiea. which includea electricity P«rked at Gearhart's home while A 1981 alumna has been elected English and
and natural gas for heat, last he was hospitalised. $ VXO p^j Beta Kappa. Mary Ellen sophy
year it waa ^289.33, and for our Proprietor of Bauer's Market, 8 /• j i • Pugh was tapped by the Ohio State While at Ohio State, ahe received
insurance. Firat National East Main street, Shiloh. J | G K 1university chapter. theJohnMountawardforacade-
Bank of Shelby allowiua free Michael Bauer told aheriffs depu- l/V./vv i loi i 1She is the daughter of the Roger mic excellence and the Sopho-
rent in these premises. Which tim a half ton chain hoist valued at Pughs. Shelby route 1. more Honor sward. She U a

why w, euy her*. Mm,y «0 w« etolen from hi. piece of Eleven reprovaU agemet New ghe wiU be initiated during member of Phi K.ppePh.n.Uonri
,ple have .eked u. why w. H.vm townehip Iruet^ andthier ceremonie. June 13inOhioSute'e honorary and of fraehman honor-

let on the ground fioor, He emd the hoiet duappejred clerk were returned by etete Faculty club. StudenU are elected
.........more clienu would find the bad^f the mmket, where auditora after a review of the hooka
ua. but where would we find >» w«* feetenod toa hook m the roof of the townahip relating to the

price which*^ U abaolutaly ftate preoaely when the theft may A finding for recovery of $24 waa 
^ng?" •““'““‘Y h.v.occurr«l again.t Trustee Frank

And yon got into thia, one ng_„ r<„4.1__ • oa
might aay, by accident? MFS. (jUthrie, OD, accepted pay of $5 for attending

"Oh, yea. You aae thia v • j x 01.-1 U maetinga of the county board of 
anlarpria* grew oJt of a project DUrieCl St OnllOn health when he already wa. paid . 
begun in 1975 by the Praaby- . , . „ “•"Y working thoae day..
tarUn church woman ThaUU WlClOW Of Harry 3““'' “-e $24.
Mra. Jamaa Cunningham waa John Conley, auditor on charge,
anoiganiiarandatrongwork- Interment took place in Mt. Hope seemed diepleaeed with the remilu 
*r in it. She aakad me to help cemetery, Caa* tosmahip, Thura « ‘*>a audit He .aid th. townehip 
tMTOutandthenehewentinto day tor Mm. Harry Guthrie, 86, P*"** *» <•“ "■'* hon>"*ork a little 
tha boapital and nev« r«»v- aunt of Mra. John E. Hedeen. ' Among reprovria: ap.
and ao I iuat inherited it” Bom Janetta A. Withrow in PropnatioM m the 1983 fedml 

How ia the burin.*, or Graenbdar county, W.Va, Apr. 11, revenue eh^g fund «ere leu 
ganlxed? 1899, th* died early May 20 in upendituru, bill* meurred

“Anybody of the ganera] Laxington Court Nurring bom*, in 1982 were chargu againat 1963 
public may com* her. on whew riw wu ill five month* appropriation., temporary ap- 
Saturday* to look at and buy 8h* wu a member of Four prepnabon. were approvwl in 
any ttam in the plaa *ac*|it Squar. TJoapri diureh adn wu '““P «“• withMt epwdfy^ 
that which w* have rcaervad aethr* in th* Billy Onham and **>*y were for, no pubhe
foe amargoney aenio*. W* Oral Bobarta cnaadu “>*>« Itoaring wu
kaapabaricnacieuofitanMl* Her buband diad aartiar. She U P«1>«»1»<1. W<la were not taken on 
aoriat a fomUy that may b* aurvlvad by a aon. Donald W. *»» work coating more than 
bunad out, or struck by a Cro«.Maa*arid:aatr|uon.Harri «•«». «^^tu for roadwork 
tornado, or whatovu. Wr aat 0««iri*. Adario; a step-»«•»>» “Mainedfiromthr county
tbo priou on a mon or lau daaghlar. Mr*. Rida Hubrcgir, in •Btf^.rUteincomataawuno* 
cnsaalbarit.witba$loriling. Colo*ndo;Yis granddaOfoan and w<iU>r>d for rmployrrr, appoint- 

“nm ansom**ho*a,tber* smral gwat gtaadehUdtm Two >mbI of two ofliciala wu not 
i* soma mm’s dothing, but by rooa and a dmaditu aim dUH ”»erdrd ia th* ndnufos, aad 
for what we have ie for wotnm rarUer. ingetivefunde wwramaintaioadoo
.Minmn..folaTb.mnmrerfo , Hr. mlnfomr^j^.^
anoagh yoaag ehUdim's waa}.pfoam^*;tp;«.lo ;ckti4di Thuraday •t U aem.

With pride...
For the 32nd consecutive year, The 

Advertiaer presents its salute to the

graduating class of Plymouth High 
school, proud of each of them, and no leas 
proud than to be doing buaineas in a 
community that thinka enough ita 
young people to aend them off in audi 
qtlandid fifidiion.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
as rMn aao. laao 

Franeu “Bnnit’' BriM>, a 17- 
raai-old 12th fradar, boih a go- 
Cart from acrap matariala, and it 
nna! Paat, too!
- ThomaaF.Rootaacapadwithoot 
f aoatch whan hia plana waa 

to in o fitftd neoi

. Moth«r of Maynard J. Coon, 
lira. Laa Good diad at Blafltoa.
^ Pathar of Vanca Snydar, Broca 
|L Saydv, 70. Caaa townahip. diad 
lhara.
; Tha Advertiaar bacama tha first 
daily or weakly newapapar in 
lloroa county to install an else* 
trcmic angravar.

Patricia Poatema pledged to 
marry Jamaa W. Decker, Gallon.

Robert Predieri will marry Dana 
Swartx.

First Plymouth High school 
davan rmmjt to light: Fred T. 
^axard, Arthur Heibert, Harry 
$aiiars. Art Becker, Vance Judaon. 
Chaoncey Hoar, E. L. Earnest, 
Harold Lyons. Arthur Stephens, 
Roaooa Becker, Vic Nixon, Carl 
Ehrst, WayneUnderwood. Johnny 
Sams. Season; 1910.

Deryl L. REam won an $800 
Alfred P. Sloan Memorial scholar
ship to attoid Ohio State univer
sity.

, Mahlon Nimmons, 61, died at 
Shelby.

Na^aniel Spear Jr., grandson 
of Solomon Spear of Plymouth, 
gave the pen used by P^iden*. 
Lincoln to sign the Emancipation 
Prodamation to the Yale univer-

G«a>^W.CaywoodwaarealecS' . 
ad oomfaandsr by Ehrat^Paraal mmilud ita 76th annivar-
Poat 447,\AnMrican Legion.

ton collaae in ite 66th «"""«» r*Sk‘***annual Turson waa named first

PoMMSi^U •candidateforth«B.
S.inEd.desrmofAahlandcoU,0- of lh« hig^ichool kand*^^^' 

LuUuran confiimanda: Roberta Steey Lynn waa bom in Mana- 
Meteor, Cathy Moore, Sum Root, field to the Carl Yeaaera Mother te

All 
about 

town . . .
Mayor and Mra Dean A. Cline

--------- ------- Jigton, Ji
Smith, Thomas Strohmengsr,
James Enderby.

16 yeara ago, 1970 
Nancy Sloan is a candidate for 

the RN. of White Croat hoapital.
Columbus.

Larry Bland, for eight years 
teacher at Shiloh, resigned to join 
the Shelby system.

Myron B. Amstutx, Ashland, mayor ana mra. uean a. Ulme 
now teaching in Hillsdale schools, and their children left Friday for a 
was hired to teach malhematica at week’s visit with Dr. and Mrs!

James Holloway, Cape Coral, Fla. 
Su^ne E. Paddock is a candi- The Robert J. Weehters, Hudson, 

date for the B. A. degree in German spent the hoUday weekend with 
during the 100th commencement her mother. Mrs. Darrell B. Fauat 
of Ae College of Wooeter. Job Haver. East Lansing, Midi.,

Mrs. Evan Coe, 77. long a was home with his parente Dr 
villager, died at Shelby. and Mrs. Pierre E. Haver, over the

James Rmney. an 11th grader, weekend, 
has not missed a single day of The WUham GUleapies. Lexing- 
school for 10.800 days. ton, were Saturday guesU of her

H.BennettShaverioinedShelby parenU. Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Mutual Insurance Co. as assistant Levering, to celebrate her birthday 
in the executive branch. anniversary. Mrs. GUlespie is the

the former Jane Fi^ec. . W. Todd Root reosivad the BJL
^ degree of Ohio uoivaraity.Athana.
Five years ago, 1990 St^ban Cook won tha the B.R

Auditor TbiMnas Ferguson degree of Mneklngum college. New 
dsrad the village into receiver- Concord.
•h^ Robert C. Schackleford, 65.

Karen RoaaeU waa named vale- fath« of Mm. Ivan Hawk, New 
dictorian. nOIndelphia, died at Dover.

A mia mill levy to benefit the It Harold Mack and hia amu 
1 approved. 146tn97.

Joa^ J. Lascb sold tha Mara
thon diatnbtttmrahip to Rodney 
Cola.

Attendance at the annual Shiloh 
Alumni banquet was 163.

The R Eugene Raeaelle marked
Na26. 

a Mk

boi^ihd Ffanpaouth Poodlaod.

. licha^ Tracey, 29, Ml 
Gilead, was hired as bead basket
ball coach.

«• 4HOUU*. anniversary, mrs. uuies
Mrs. H. Victor Munn, formerly of former Karen Leverins. 

Plymouth, diad at Wellington.
Bonnie J. Lasch will marry

rity library. 
Earl C. C<, Cashman, president of 

Peoples National bank, will visit 
Che USSR for three we<^.

Richland Lodge 201, FAAM, 
handed 50-year membarahip pins 
to J. Elden Nimmons and Sam B.

ns to L 
ITeaL

Mrs. Mable L Matthews, nee 
Bittinger. died at Shelby.

Enrollment in daily vacation 
Bible echool: 127 pupila.

Beth Elaine Berkey, Smithville, 
pledged to marry Jeaae Hugh 
Hamman, Shiloh.

The Waldo W. Pittengers wUl 
obaerve No. 40 on June 12.

‘ Shiloh alumni elected Charlea 
Hnghea president, Richard Pen- 

'Cell vioe-preeident. Mrs. J.J.Cihla ^ 
sacrcUry-treasurer. ^

Robert E. Hall on Aug. 15.
Roderick R Huston received the 

B3. degree of Taylor university.
Upland, Ind.

PhUip A. Bushey r 
A. degree of Mali

received theB.
------ ..alone college,

Canton.
J. Michael Bauer and Mias 

Sandra S. Kiialing, Foatoria. will 
marry in August 

Stephanie Morrison will marry 
Delwin Hem at Mansfield June 20.

AFB, L.,, to th. David Bttete.as high school principal. He

lard route 4, died in the hoapital Howard NoUe, Chiaf-
there taias. Fla., are the maternal great-'

Sister of the late Edward B. firandparenU. Alvin Bette, Shel 
leph O’Heron, 82, by. “ the paternal grandfiJurpea. Mm. Joseph O’Heron, 82^ by, is the paternal grandfather,

.............. there Mra. Ray Kirkendall, the paternal
Lutheran church, great-grandmother.

Hfvu, i------------------
istline, died there 

Hope

MiCHEALA ELAINE SEXTON

No >
photosnph
available

MARISSA LYNN ESTES

And proud, too, that in this shop 
preference is shown when, other 
qualifications are equal, the 

applicant is a
Plymouth graduate

* Voisard Mfig. Co.

SHELLEY LYNN ROOT

Our factory aotkorixod Rabat# 
Sale will end May 31, IBSfi.Oet 
In today and pick up yoor 

ft A i Concord bike, and receive a 
SIS rebate.

We hope your life will be smooth *•* "“*■
riding — just like our Schwinns. concord

JON A. STRINE

aamavotmamcMmj

The Best Way to Save Gas, 
Own a Schwinn

Plymouth
Schwinn
Cyclery

4^mm
PAMELA SUE ICKES

No
photograph
available

RICHARD JAMES COLE 
BRUCE ALLEN KAMANN 

VBONDASEXfON' '

MILLER’S

6-9 E. Main Ste TeL 087-4211



A«ron Davi«, Bill Cundifl 
nd Dc

Miss Pitzen, Hall, Taylor, 

Miss Welker MVP’s
went to 

kr. Krift 
ron

iff, uarjf Plymouth Advertiaer, May 30. 1985 Page 3
^^.3(.ndDougL.wr,nc.,Cr»t Conn.ll C«U 0«y. N~

sr“Iir,3S.TK sc.i=..“.-=!s
•lead. Andy Shellenbarger. Matt- oSn?AUo, sneliihaw Pfieffrr and John Rook, Black

track and field; Jennifer Roth and Rebecca Schaf 
PortCT. Unda Me- ^ p„, 6

. A 12Ui grada, an lUh gradw, a Vaiaity wftbaU IrtUn *«it to El<!ven athleUa re«iv«i rMarv* 
’ 10th grate and a ninth grate Miaa razoi, fourth year, Krial lrttan.ThMeareKruBamthauae, 

war. named moat valnaUe parti- Stagga, third year, Sharon WU- Craig RunUe, Ryan WUaon, 
dpanu in four, aptring aporte Ual^ Michelle CoUina, Sandy Shawn Branham, Randy Myera, 
during the annual aaaaonal pro- ElUatt, Lana Laaar and Karan Jeff Redden, Lacy Shepherd. Greg 
gram Tueaday night. Thomaberry, aecond year; Liaa Burke, Lanoe Comba, Steve Haw-

Jodi Pittan. 12th grate, waa ColUna and Laura Paulo, flrat Robert Smith,
nuad MVP in ijoi^l imd year. Mike Hawkina wiU be loat by
winner of the highaat batting Lam, Clark, 10th grate, and graduation.

w™, the MVP Dd“ey, ninth grate, in girl.' track and field, Lori

.
Kamel Edler, Stacy McDaniel andnuei. nro Pamfan, Bcott

anelle Miller, Rhonda Sexton.

ro“^.r".L'S or" SJ-le^ Dre,.e"s"m!S;
Sheri Waggera and Kathy Welker 
won Rrst leUera.

Reaerve lettera were given to 
Lisa Webb, 10th grader, and

I. Scott 
Jeff

higbaet batting average prize.
And Kathy Welto, ninth pa- Paul Manuel. Tim Parrigan, Scott

Janetle Miller, a tOth grader, ie 
I the moat improved competitor in, ) 

girb' track field. Kay Nieder- - 
meter, also a lOlh grader, the meet 
dedicated.

Six chosen 

all-academic

Webb.
r Felty and Theresa Staton, 
graders.

Ten boys won vanity letten in 
baecball and 10 girls in softball.

Only three of the vanity base
ball squad wilt be lost by gradua
tion. These are Dave Burke, Jeff 
Laach and Tim Deekine.

Each received a second letter.
Other letter winnen:

‘=£i£i:r
E?iS"E^ftery^"scou’'G'a?o! Hall, baaeball; Kri. Barnthouee, Pfowell Meghan Lund, Vicki 
Heath Hale, Scott Hedeen. Jeff Ron Stephens, Kevin Taylor and Memil. Sandra and Tracy Sueber, 
Nickles, Brian Niedermeier, Rod Mike Hawkins, boys’ track and Lisa Schwan and Marilyn Wil- 
Reed and Terry. Todd and Troy fteld. and Janelle Miller, grits’ helm. Monroeville, and Kim
Wilson,: ninth graders.

fieid, and Janelle Miller, gnls helm, 
track and field. Smith, St. Paul’s, girls’ track and

Honorable mention went to field.
Kathy Welker, Kay Niedermeier. Honorable mention was ac- 
Lavonne Branham, Sheri Wagner, corded Larry Ensign. Chad Me- 
Doneile Branham and Kamel Combe. Jim Worden, and Tim and 
Edler. girls’ track and field and Greg Channe;, Dave Savick. Joel 
Jeff Redden. Dave Powers and Denger and Randy Zechman. 
Paul Manuel, boys’ track and field. Black River, Jim Goon and Kevin 

Other all academic selections in Drushel. Mapleton; Dave Keezei. 
the conference: Jeff Winslow. Tom Schafer and

Brad Alge. St. Paul's; Matt Bern- Kevin Sitterly. Monroeville; 
hard, Crestview; Larry Clifford. Also, Shannon Wolfe and Ken 
Scott Hershey and Dan Hostecki. Earnest, Weetern Reserve; Doug- 
Black River; Steve Lewis and las Klausing and Charles Meyer. 
Aaron Weltlin, South Central; St. Paul’s; John Vogel and Allen 
Chris Pheiffer, Monroeville, and Beekman. South Central, and Jim 
Darrel] Young. Mapleton. base Anderson. Paul Kaple and Bill 
ball; Garber. Crestview. baseball;

Also, Stan Boyce. Crestview; Also. Duane StoU. Steve Smith. 
Tim Houghtby. Kevin Landis and Mike Knittle and Andy Mac 
Mike Knoll, New London; Matt- Donald. Edison; Gary White. Jim 
hew Wolfe and Brian and Kevin Anderson. John Meeting. Dave 
Lutky, Black River. Chris Roth. Dudley. Bob Powers. Dan Wolford.

SARAH ELIZABETH KEINATH

photograph
available

DIANNA U MONTGOMERY

Mov« Onward 
Oraduatas!

Uuf<>‘> wishing 
I I you much sue-. 
cws and hopplnott 
in your now coroor 
boginningt. Wo’ro 
buttin' wHh prtdol

JASON WOODROW BARNETT

Sn Um new Fords and Marcurys 
NOW!!!

CY kEED’S
MERCURY - FORD 

SALES

photograph
available

UNDA MARIE FEEMAN i 
TODD CHRISTOPHER FENNER 

DONALD L PATTON

For all of this century and part of 
last, we together have served grad
uates of Plymouth High school, when 
it’s lawful to do so, with pride and 
distinction.

And we plan to continue to do so 
well into the 21st century.

SHAliO.N KAV Wn.U.STUN

/Success to you Gfadualestg!

Bob’s Cafe 

Weber’s Cafe
Plymouth

&

VERUN LEE SEXTON

uiitftiioiDtDiiifenm..

Curly’s 
Drive In

Sandusky St., Plsrmouth

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Associates

John Hedsen, Broker 
OtB« in PtyaoMh. Ohio 44«ea (4ia ee7-mL
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Once more, with feeling: 
recipe for pasta alia forno

Briaf cmt your jars amd cans ot 
orsfSAO. thyms, marjorsm and 

Snrin]^ ff«ncrouslv. throw

By AUNT LIZ 
May bs svtry good boosewiie c«B

Ul'Abosr and Dick Tncy. which avaryc 
irkadhimtoaoaiid,andtosolvait 8cm

do Uds by smsU rathar than tasu. 
You might hava to add a little 
water to it so it is not too thick. It 
cooks and cooks.

Tbs Dsst stop is to tnaks a

thickish bachamal sauoa. This is Cook tbs noodlas, drain 
nothing but a white sauce from and gat ihrm cool enough te 
any cookbook, about ooa>third handle, Put a little sauoa in the 
milk and two-thirds beef broth, rssanrnlu. than the ^^aftft. than the 
You can use the canned broth. Be white aauca. than lattice a corn- 
careful of cubes, they are too aalty. of ordinary Amaiieaa
Into thia, ones it is mada, sprinkla diaddar in strips with aithsr Swiss 
s lot of nutmeg ao it amsUs Uka or llotsaidla. 
nutmeg. PiMes seapagsS

-.7,. . .. .. .■ . ^goodiC«o
nuik* on, cImh >WMP and M >U *U h. tt» • iubTOTiption » h, Iam.llmawIluiv«lMftin,bayMn

Sf-"'-”-*™-"'™' u.,..™.™.™...,..
why in the h«k I Mv«d thi, that ™‘*"“ En«li»h. onion, ondlfol<tei,th« do eboot
-w™™ We l»d a lovdy W«id who Uiiw pound, of aynaf, froond

lonotten. It brooefat Iwek UMin- fofl«MidMpUintoourhouMboy After the meat ia properly 
how to make it That is how I Immned. put in about two cana of 

I have no idea why I aver aavad‘•““•4 !>•»»• ell» fonto. what thick tomato puiao, not aalaa. 
it It's just a little red baaket kind
of faded after about 38 yaare.

It goea back to 1947 when our eon 
wae bom. end the first flowere a 
friend bought and foreomereaaon 
I aaved it

That friend I had not thought of 
in years and we loet track of him.
He was a real character and the 
first "spy" I ever knew.

He was for real, too.
We had lived in Italy long 

enough to be settled in an apart
ment and one day you-know-who 
was assigned to meet this new guy 
at the railroad station. He was to 
be like us, another vi<»counsul. 
which meant he was a foreign 
service officer assigned to a 
consulate general, which is what 3Q 
Genoa was. The same job ia Charles Bland 
embassy was called a second r 
third aaCTetap-. May 31

Knowing the poor waa new g^ney RothachUd 
tothe»untry.wet«,kcareofhim Mr,. Roy Hdfner 
that nret day. He came for Leeij® NqIj 
hreiUfaat, lunch and dinner. Mrs. Norman B. McQuown

«" » good actor when I Mra. Mark Caywood 
looked back on it the dumb Della Juatice 
American thrown in a strange 
country. He assured me right off June 1 
t^^tw^he knew about five words in Tammy Tash

Then he let the cat out of the bag 
witoout thinktog. It waa at ^ner. Mra. Melvin Thorn.beiry

He answered our houseboy in 
perfect Italian. We had been there j^j^ 2 
long enough for me to r^gniie it Mra, Gary D. Brumback 
even though I waa ahil apeakmg Linj^ g^,
■^,U. cuctna - (of the kitchm, u^„sUka

He waa very much CIA end Mra Vjnron O. Wince 
perfect, the good looking, party 
type bachelor. Eventually, we all 
knew for sure what he wae. and he 
knew we knew, but everyone wae 
polite. When he vanished for a few 
days, we just never asked where he 
had been.

One of the«e days I am going to 
start looking to see what happened 
to him. He was fun. Our apartment 
was on hie way home every night

• I

June 3
Leonard Fenner 
Lels Swunger 
John Hass 
Bradley G. Posterns 
Everett D. Eckstein

Darlene Kncinic 
Sharon Barnett

Kenneth Bollinger

June 5 
Carol Ernst 
Kathy Lynn Reffett 
Samuel Cashman 
Levi K. McDougal 
Larry Roes 
Charles W. Resseger 
Douglas B. Ackerman

May 30
The Charles Osbomss 
The John Kleers

June 1
The Robert Wallaces 
The UUnd WsUens

The Rudy Raders 
The F. W. McCormicks

.»°‘ch I would anitch for-------------

Bojn

ITi r a

9^ your Graduate

■ Msi
PATRICIA 8. CARNAHAN

Since 1930, a primary facility 
that meets the needs of 

Plymouth graduates, pupils 
and their families

iPillar^ Tlrea diospitalSnc.
mS.Jiof^riSiKct. 
mu,i,a,ic44S9o 
419/933-2931

- - ■ ■■sil
PATTI LYNN PAYNE

A '65 alumnus invites the graduating crowd 
of PHS graduates to come in NOW!

AMY BETH CUPPY

AAake Way For 
OurNewGradf!

Y°u’r« *'P 
■ top shape and 

rarin' to gol We 
wish you all the 
best that life has 
to offerl

JJ’s Pizza
Plymouth

CHRIS COLLINS LORNA GAY COLUNS

No
photograph
available

MATTHEW L. MCCLAIN

MARINA GAIL CASTLE

Custom Butchering 
Meat Processing 
Locker Service

Bo^der’s ^ :;r'

Market
Plymouth 7^

,n'
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An anniversary, of sorts ...
It's five years since village was plunged into receivership

An annivenary of «orU occurs next week, 
but hardly anybody will observe it.

Indeed, there is some question whether he 
^ should do so.

For to some, the anniversary is of 
Plymouth's darkest hour, when Auditor 
Thomas Ferguson declared Plymouth was all 
but bankrupt and thrust it into receiver* 
•bip.

Tlie act was both bold and bald.
It was taken on the initiative of Mayor Eric 

J. Akers, then 33. a 1965 alumnus of Plymouth 
High school who was graduated by Ohio 

^ Northern university at Ada in 1969, taught a 
year at New Bremen, then went into Claude 
Pettit college of law at Ada and was graduated 
with the juris doctor degree in 1973.

After practicing law with a member of hU 
family. Judge Paul Chorpening, in Ashland 
for a time, he returned to Plymouth to join his 
father, Donald E., Plymouth’s only attorn^, 
the last lawyer to be admitted to the bar in 
Ohio, on Aug. 16, 1940. without having a law 

^ degree or attending law school, in the practice
• of law.

What led him to seek mayorship is and will 
be the subject of a later piece.

It is a fact that he filed a nominating 
petition, fully expecting to compete with the 
incumbent, Elizabeth G. Paddock, a longtime 
family friend, in what he envisioned as a 
combination of machismo and chauvinism.

That confrontation did not develop. Another 
^ did. It was miniscule in its effect and he was
• elected.

He began to assert his popularity at the polls 
by pushing village council to "get off the 
dime". He often said to his predecessor, "I’m 
having trouble with the council, it won’t do 
anything at all, least of what I suggest What 
did you do about that?"

And she replied, ev^ time. "Join the club! I 
couldn't get the council to do anything, either."

After 90 days, Akers had had it 
^ He did not cotton to the clerk, Raymond L. 

Brooks, former postmaster and former clerk of 
Plymouth township, a GOP standardbearer in 
Richland county for nearly a generation.

And soon after his term began, he fired 
Brooks. He simply called him in and said. "Mt. 
Brooks, 1 want your resignation." ,

'There were several reasons why, Akera said, 
he did so.

One of them was that the village books were 
in a sad state. This was confirmad by the state 
examiner, Cofoid High, New Washington, 
now finance director at Willard. He reported 
that the books of the village were inauditable

With a hand-picked clerk. Mrs. Bobbie 
Metcalfe McGee, he was ready to take on the 
coundL And he said so.

He told confidants that he would move 
against the council "to tie their hands so they 
can’t do a damned thing without my sayso, 
they had their chance and they blew it, they 
wouldn’t listen to me."

Another round in his pile of ammunition 
supporting receivership was that as of Dec. 31, 
1979, the village was $97,522 in the red. It had 
failed to pay principal and intereet duf 
Farmers Home administration in the amount 
of $56,38Z And it owed First Buckeye bank 
$10,199.

Coundlroan David A. Howard, aclosesocial 
friend of the mayor, split with him on the issue. 
He spoke out, often, that "the mayor should 
have brought the matter before the council and 
then the council should have considered 
whether to seek receivership or not."

He had had earlier disputes with Akers, in 
official matters, and they continued there
after.

One of them was over distribution of income 
tax returns. Howard insists that 76 per cent 
should be applied to capital improvement and 
25 per cent to current expenses. Akers equally 
forcefully insisted this distribution did not 
meet PI>mouth’s needs and sought a bett» 
share of the income tax proceeds for current 
expenses.

The law providing for receivership was 
hastily drawn and had some flaws in it.

Akers, a lawyer, spotted one of them early.
As he read the law. which said the president 

of the legislative body shall nominate 
Plymouth’s quota dh the commission, the 
mayor is the president of the coundi When he 
is absent or unable to perform, the president 
pro tempore, at that time David Howard, is 
emplowered to act in his stead. Howard 
thought otherwise. He was at this time getting 
what he hop

tion and eventually Akers prevailed.
He nominated fiver persons fc^ three 

vacancies, as required by law.
He chose three nominees domiciled outside 

the village, although all three had business 
interests here, and one who was all but 
unknown.

His nominees were William R Miller, 
hardware merchant; James C. Davis, bank 
officer, Gregory E. Kibler, controller. Ply
mouth Locomotive Works, Inc.; Richard T. 
UU, insurance broker and agent here, and 
Kenneth Osbun, then serving on the planning 
commission.

Gov. James A. Rhodes chose the first three 
and they, with Akers and representatives of 
the state auditor and the state treasurer, 
organized a commission, the first act of which 
was to engage accountants.

A dispute aro«e over whether Arthur 
Anderson & Co. or Ernst & Whinney, both 
prestigious accounting firms, should be 
engaged.

Ernst & Whinney won out. The state paid its 
fee, which amounted to something leas than 
$200,000 before all was said and done.

No othbr state money was applied to the 
Plymouth situation, which, as time showed, 
could have been resolved without receiver
ship, and indeed did resolve itself, given an
experienced clerk and a cooperative council.

The key word is "cooperative". Akers was 
right. He had in fact tied the council’s hands. It

The key word is "o

could do nothing without the approval of the 
commission, which in fact meant Ernst & 
Whinney, which had a hand in theselection of 
a successor to Mrs. McGee, and of a successor 
to that nominee.

What Akers had discovered, early on in his 
abbreviated term — he did not serve the full 
four years, was that in the weak mayor-council 
form of government laid down by state statute, 
the mayor is essentially powerless unless he 
can lead by suasion. He didn’t like that. It was 
contrary to how he had been brought up to do 
things and different from how he want^ to do 
things.

So what besought to do was change the form 
of government by fiat, by machination, by 
maneuver. It worked for a few months, until 
the books could be straightened out. The 
money was there, all along. His predecessor 
was shackled by a shortage of funds because 
the income tax had not yet begun to produce 
revenues. The problem was that the money 
was in places where the council could not 
touch it.

Other mayors, notably William Fazio, who 
served two terms, had sought to change the 
former of government to adopt a charter. This 
in essence is a contract between the state and 
the people of Ohio and the Village of 
Plymouth, stating the conditions under which 
the village will operate, by and with the 
approval of the state.

It takes a charter commission, which must 
be elected, to prepare the charter. And then the 
people must vote it in.

Is this the answer to Plymouth’s obvious 
problem?

Mayor Dean A. Cline, then a neophyte to 
village service as a councilman, was one of the 
six members of the council during the iraca.s of 
the receivership.

He hasn’t said what he prefers

what he hopes is a promising political career 
off the ground and he apparently thought hd 
could curry favor with some quarters by 
nominating them for the commission.

It boiled down to a two man consuta-

Iiemirch(mdrtjxntmgbyALPaddodc,Jr.

Here’s more 
by Auntie —

Keep making layers until it is all 
used up.

What is so nice is that it can be 
made ahead. I have never frozen it. 
but I am sure it can be. The secret is 
lots of meat sauce and the white 
sauce.

Italian cooking is great, frankly. 
I think better than the French. 
Never in those two and a half years 
there did I see a meat ball. They are 
not for real.

When're you safe?
You’re not safe, even in your 

own home.
Harold F. Shafler found that 

out the hard way.
During an electrical storm 

last week lightning struck his 
home at 183 West Broadway

It took aim for the tele
vision set. When he sought to 
disconnect it, the bolt ground
ed through his body.

He was stunned and tempor
arily stricken deaf. Now he

has recovered.
There was no damage to the 

house save to nn electrical 
circuit, which served the 
television set and the kitchen 
range.

Newsy notes . . .
George Shaffer, Cleveland, 

spent the holiday weekend with 
his parents, the Harold K. Shaf-. 
fers, 183 West Broadway.

v>.S • ■■*1
TIMOTHY RAYMOND DESKINS

RONALD DALLAS NBASE

BRIAN J. NIEDERMEIER

•’ A

L
Home Place Realty

ChariieSloiie 
BiokarRMlfaM- ’ ^

D&NMarket
ObUmSomut* Pijrnoatti

JUIJE SUZANNE VON STEIN MEUSSA L. MOORE

No
photograph
available

RICHARD L TASH. JR

lha aaaaBH«t li pMI at amt aaa at 1 
OMkaat aanan M laar ahaaaa aam

Plymouth Flea Market
Plymouth BeeiUDock
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Newsy notes . . . All-academic —

Hm DobaM B. BinMte. fr„ Th« F^«dirick H. LewiMA flth«d 
H«inM City. Fltt.. anivAd ov«r tb« ia Uk* Eri* over thA wmImmL
Biktnfl to visit bar broth«r And A dauffliUr waa born Sunday m McClavt, ^___
AkAter in law. ths Willkain B. Mr. and Mrs. Raaph Pty, Ox- Mansfield GAoeral hospital to Me. drew Dadts, Connie Gribben and n>evi0a. 
Romas. Tbe EmeeU' daughter, foi^ and htr sistM. Mrs. JanMA snd Mrs. Alonto Coo^. Shilolk. TbAresa Rohr. Mapietem; lisa

OCTAraoniea in Oreenlawn eecoA- 
tary. ftr.St Paul’s;

Also. Wendy StoU and Debbie 
Western Reeervr. An-

' " ■......................................

Newsy notes . . . '
Aiuul ic* CRUk McUl of ^

:;X':,,XA
'

WILLARD D. WAGONER. JR. MICHELE RENEE WRIGHT

■ X-’

The health and well-being of the graduate 
starts with correct care from the cradle.

A licensed professional who cares about his 
patients and who discusses their needs and 
complaints with them openly and fairly is the best 
guarantee that one’s health is carefully 
monitored.

With good wishes for success.

C. 0. Butner, M.D.
H. L Freedman, D.O.

P. E. Haver, O.D.
Tik T. Liem, M.D.

Jeffrey Stollef, D.D.S.
R. L. Zee, D.O.

JESSE G. MILLER KELLYANNE WILSON

i''

DAVID E. BURKS

Buckeye
Boys’
Girls’
State
1984

DEBBIE ANN SCHRADER RENEE LYNN CARTER

These 1985 graduates represented Plymouth at the 
annual learning experience. We are sure they learned 
well, ao well, in fact, we hope they and theirs may never 
again need to consider firing another shot in anger.

Eliret^Parsel 447, American Ijef^satk 
Unit 447, Aimaican Legkm Auxiliary

- , V . V

... - .

GRAOS.yOU'VE REACHED^UI^M,

■4?BANK
Nxtnui. AssocuncM 

MSMBgnroic

A Toledo Trustee^ Pank
ASWJUfD • ATTICA • BELLVILLE • CRESTLINE • 6ALI0N • GREENWICH • LEXINGTON 

• MANSFIELD • NORTH FAIRFIELD • NORWALK • ONTARIO • PLYMOUTH • SHILOH • WIUARO

TRACY NICOLE KEENE

Mphotoenph
■vaiJaM*

SHAWN EDWARD MOORE

Go!(is!fii!
You’ve Got The 

Right Spirit

Thera'i a bright 
I futura in stors^ 

and you'va got whot 
it lokas to maka 
good thing, happani 
Wa wish you o life
time of hoppine.fl

JEFFREY a OAY11EART

Completely modernized up-to-the minute

Plymouth
Laundromat

Duane Ke^, prop. East Main at Fortner Street 
Parking lot east of IwMinf

■':>



Color guard
ml

Harvey Robinson, left, ^ and Arden Kessler 
were part of color guard furnished by Ehret- 
Parsel Post 447, American Legion.

pm nr-

niRL-’
Girl softballers Girl softballers, in uniform, marched in 

parade.

■■ ■

a
Caboose Lions club’s caboose was conspicuous in 

M<mday’s Memorial day parade.

\w?^m

I% ,*■ * ' F V
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Poppy Queen
Connie Ross, child of the Theodore A. Rosses,

was Poppy Queen.

1
fr\ ■

„. A

0^/

Old veterans |
John T. Dick, World War II veteran, and Orlo 

J. Strohm, veteran who recited President 
Lincoln’s address at Gettysburg, waited for 
parade to march.

The Advertiser 

goes to a parade.
Casual pictures
of the folks who 

participated 

here Monday
liH
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In 106th commencement —

;88 seek diploma 

at PHS tomorrow
; A <!»•<>'88 cuKlkUtM for tlw Atao. Todd Chriotophw Fonnor, RonaJd DoHi« Noooo. oon of tho 
i dipkm of Plymouth High ocbool •«» of the Anthoay M. FctuMn; n«iu^ Nmmt Kathy Lytm Nm* 
j will parUcipato in iu I06tb Lori Ann Fidler, daufhtar of Urn tw.daughtmofthaP^lniiNSrt-fa: 
I Fidl«; Aori. Down Brion
, ioBOROw ot 8.P4I1. Foolor, <Uo«htor of tho Lorry HotoW Niodonnciero:
i Bond dirocud by J. JtOoy Footoro; Scott Roy FoUor, oon of ^loo Goy OooJor
1 Ca^«mpWthoprociooioool *«»)' 8- dough'tcr of the F«nkH^:
, ond rooooowooL Goyhooit, oon of tho Tom Goy- Onoloyo; DonoU I* Potton oon of
; Tho Rov. Thomoo Hoovor. min- hooito; Curt Gothrio, oon of Mrb. Mro. Standro J WUoy Potti Lvnn 
; iator of tho Plymouth ond Shiloh Sondro Gnthrio ond of Rohort p™, d,a«htor of the wii^ 
j United Mothodiot chorjo, will Gothrir, Bertha Lynn HoU,doa«h- HOTomor^fJornooPoynorJodi 

doBverthobocoolourootomnnon. tor of tho Chorloo Hollo: L^TKSm £
I Doyid Coulter, ocionco inotruct- Aloo, Lioo HoU. don«htor of the JmeePitt^
: or and former heed fbotbaU coach, Odmao HaUo; Barbra Ann Har- Aloo Jennifir Loo Roth, don*- 
. hoobaenchcaonbythogroduotaa neoo. douchtor of the Arnold t„„fMr. rr.„ui n.n. 
j aa their commencement epeaker. Blantona and the late Ralph m,j,. Sarah Robinaon dancfater 

HoioanalumnuoofGroyeaty Hamooo;MichoolL.Hawkino,oon ofUiiDw^R^n^iwMlSw 
, coUec. Grove City, Pa, with a of the Ralph Hawking; P^ Lynn Ro^JghS^^ 
ina^e decree from Aohland Sue Ickeo dau«h)er of the C^toc^ur  ̂Lee RoS! eon of

1 ccUeco. Ickeoee; Jeeoo Jamoe, eon of the u,, 0^^ Rotho;
, Dar^ Burke, eon of the Frank ^ Alw,, Scott Edward Ryman. oon
; Burkooe, le preeident of the ^A^, An*w L Joeoie, dao«^ of hto Paul E. RymanVSbhio 
I iraduatUK claoo. of the Leonard Jeaoiae; Sherry Ann Schrader dauahtor of the Bill

Candidatee for the diploma are Lynn Jonea daughter of Mr. and Schradorr John R. Scott oon of 
j Matthew Wayne Archer, eon of the Mre. Warren McDougal; Bruce the Johny’scottr Micheala Elaine 

Hear, Emenmne; Lioo Dianne AUen Kamann. eon of the William dau^ aTSw^
Baker, daughter of the E. Duane Kamanno; Tracy Nichole Keene,
Baken: Jaeon Woodrow Barnett, daughter of the Duane Keenea; aIoo VerBn Loo Sexton, non of 
eon of the Woodrow BametU; Aloo, Sarah Elixabeth Keinath. MrTMth P.^VrSto 
Robmt 1* B«:k, eon of the Robert daughter of the Larry F. Koinatha: Sexton; VionSse^m ^u^ 
Bocka and the late Mre. Leian Nathan Scott Kaaaler, eon of the „fu,
B«dt; AngeU Faye Beverly, Paul Keoolera; Rhonda G. Kirk, L S^^mm^^ht^^J^ 
daughter of the Donald Beverlye: daughter of tho Larry Kirka; Lioa stro^^ RdtSt U 

Aloo. Rhonda Lynn Branham, Krietine Kleman. daughter of tho Ji^ Ston^^
daughter of the Malcolm Bran- Raymond Klomana; John JaCfruy Annette Mario StUhoo doMhti 

' homo; Larry Andrew Brooke, oon Laoch, eon of tho Ray Rienera and of tho David Loo Stilliona Rr- 
of tho Donald L Brookoeo, Sr.; of the John Laochea; X
David E. Burke, eon of the Frank Wane S. Lewie, daughter Raymond SdmaJTjM A.
Burke; Patricia S. Carnahan, Konntth Lewie; Sheryl gtrine eon of tho Wavrto B.
^ht« of the R^er Carnahan.; j^“ Strinri Undo ulua T^dtett;
ReoM Lynn Carter, daughter of Dorothy Sarg«t; Came Ann daughter of tha Orin D 
the Richari Carter.; Cl.yton

Aloo, Manna Gail CaeUe, Thoreaa Taoh and of Richard
daughter of the WUli. Cattle.; Altti, Matthew L McClmn, ttin TaS”
Jet^ L ‘•le Homer McClaine; Kathy Abo, Timothy Dwayne Tuttla,
Unti^ t Caud^ Ittiora Can^ Loraine McDougal. daughter of eon ofMraDoru Stover and of tho 
dgu|d>tar of the Wayne CandiUe; the Wayne McDougals; William RonnieTuttlea’JnlieSuzaaiieVim 
AngeU Jo Cob, daughter of the E. McVey, ttm of the WUUam Me- Stem, daughter of the Raymond 

n, Veye; Michael T.Manofield. Kin of Von StoirM; Willard D. Wagoner,
A^Rid^JammCbUmof the Donald Giboono; Wilma Jean Jr, oon of the Willard Wagonera; 

the Richard Colce: Chna CoUina, Manuel, daughter of the Willard Sharon Kay Williaton daughterof 
0«cfMr.andMr..D^(Ullin. Manueb; the Letter G. WiBittona, Kelly
^ CoUino; Loma Aloo. Jeaae G. Miller, oon of the Arme Wilaon. donghter of tho
Goy CoUino, doughtm of Ac Roy A. George MBlon; DUnno Lynn Dovid Lee Wilaono, ond MicheU 
Collmoea: Amy Both Cuppy. Montgofflory. doagfator of Jamoa Renee Wright, daughter of the 
daugh^ of the Howard Cuppya; Montgomery and of Mra PatricU Mitchell WriahU.
Tun^y Raymond Deakitu, eon of Montgomery; Meliaaa L Moore. c*„_ Cbilnb 
the Charba Deakineea: .dauSterofMn. KathyMooruand Et anilOn
; Abo, Car' M. Donnerahach. aon of Ralph Moore; Shawn Edward Bookmobib of Manafittd PubUc 
W tha J<»tt>h Donnerahach.; Moore, wmttth. Dc..^
Mariaaa Lynn Eatea, daughter of Suion K^reMoonnan, daughterof ” eummw
flmRaaatf^^I^daM^ theDonttdMoormmm: Thei:SlSi on. weekly ttop in
F^mi. daughter of Mra. Patnoa Abo. Dana Sue Myera daughter ShUoh TuettUy. from 3 pm until
***“'^> _ of the George Darid Meyeruea; 4:15 p.m. ,

3,184 + 88 = 3,272 alumni
qnalilSai .for it, the alumni The Crat cummanrement

wan no graduate.. Largaat 
cUae numbered 119.

CARRIE ANN LOEHN

aCOTT EDWARD RYMAN

JOHN JEFFREY LASCH

ffhatit
fakes

GIVeyOURGRIlD
Our Best

Nancy’s 
Salon of Beauty

On The Square, i^ymouth

Clark’s Beauty Simp
Rt 61 N., Plymouth

Lois’s Beauty Shop
Tnix St„ Plymouth

Mary’s Beauty Shop
Sandusky SL. Plymouth

Born in
Skelhy Memorial 3£ofpilal

-ip
\ -V

‘rV

J,U\
USA DIANNE BAKER ANGELA JO COLE

.

Part of the growing 
family of foUu 

served faithfully 
by

a primary health care 
facility 

of 66 beds

‘Tha Caring Center”

SkeLky ^tmorial 3£ospilal
HetrbRsad ^ P.O.BasMe 1419134»40l6 t 

SHELBY, OHIO 448T*

P"
f ^

Is ■

jm-:.

BERTHA LYNN HALL

THE PLACE WHERE.. 
yoa fin your

UNDALUELLATAOKirrr ^

market basket -
Mack’s 

,-^^:tr.Buper Valu
,V-

Plymouth



25% opting 

for more study
Eight win 
awards 
at PJVS

Pastor watches 
Sullivan win
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Twcnty-fiv* p«r c«nt of th« C1«m 
of 1966 ha* opted for higher 
education.

None of theee plana to matiicu* 
late ottteide Ohio.

Scott Ryman will mttx Findlay 
coUega

Jeanne Manuel will go to 
Riogrande college.

Dana My«ra will enter the 
Univereity of Toledo.

Bertha Hall and Renee Carter 
will atudy in Manafield Oene:^ 
hoepital ecfaool of nuraing.

Michael Hawkina, who haa 
received a Board of Regenta 
acholarahip of $1,000 valid for four 
yeara, will enter Bowling Green

'60 alumnus 
on ‘Fortune’

A 1960 alumnua of Plymouth 
High achool will be aeen on the 
Wheel of Fortune. SUtion WEWS. 
Cleveland. June 4 at 7 p.m.

He ta Wayne Keaaler, a poetal 
employee in Laa Vegaa. Nev.

^n of Mrs. Harold Fagan and 
the late Arthur Keaaler, he ia 
married to the former Marcia Ann 
MacMichael.

Burka, president of the ciaas, and 
Jefliey Caudill.

Debra Shrader, Sharon Willie- 
ton, Angela Beverly. Larry 
Brooks, Jodi Pitxen and Lsnora 
Caudill have cboeen Ohio State 
univereity and will matriculate oa 
the Mansfield campus.

Scott Keaaler. Angela Fostar, 
Marina Caatle, Julie Von Stein. 
Shawn Oualey, Jennifer Rath, 
Kelly Wilaon and Uaa Baker plan 

'to attend North Central Technical 
inatitote. Manafiald.

Three pupils 
rise to top 
for posters

Three Plymouth High achool 
pupils are among the top award 
winner! in AAA The Ohio Auto
mobile club'e 41st annual traffic 
safety poster contest

Janelle Miller, Lenora Caudill 
and Shawn Branham, were re
cognized during the second annual 
Ohio AAA poster recognition day 
luncheon May 22 at Columbus.

'81 alumna gets 

Marietta degree

ional achool ware 
singled out for awards during the 
final recognition ceremony there.

Jennifer Rath received the 
award of diatincti<Mi in industrial 
drafting and Larry Brooks in 
euametology.

Thomas Trout, in horticulture; 
Lias Baker, in data processing; 
Jon Strine, in graphic arts; Linda 
Tadtett, in high akili stenogra
phies; and Sheryl Lewis, in 
cooperative office education, were 
giva performance awards.

Linda Tackett and Loma Col- 
Una were handed courier awards.

Brooks was president of Vo
cational Clubs of America of 
which Carrie Loehn was secre
tary and Mies Rath was trea
surer. Diane Lewie was vice- 
preaident of DECA.__________

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to all who helped in 

way to get the cemeteries read: 
Memorial day. This includes b 
not limited to the American L^on 
personnel that placed flags and 
prepared the program, the art and 
industrial arts program of the high 
achool. Richard Roll, Douglas 
Dickson and Mrs? Debra Hudson 
fnr aitms made and painted, the 

laters. Florence Baker and 
fland, for painting ligns; 
rberick for trimming the

any
>^for

front hedge;
Also. Vickie Classen 

moving the etump at the cha|
>r plai

flowers at the entrances, donation
building Garden club for j hapet

nting

A 1981 alumna of Plymouth 
High achool, Mary Lou Briner, She haa excelled in softball and 
MiUer road, Shelby route 1, will volleyball. She ia the first Ply- 
recstve the bachelor of science mouth graduate to take a bacca- 
degrse in aporta medicine when the laureate degree in sports medi- 
Coliege of Marietta, in its 150th cine.

Gen. Tel. Co. forecasts 

only 10% raise
Increases of two cents to fotur The company agreed to reduce 

cents a day, instead of 18 cents a its original $56.1 million request to 
day. may result from an agree- a range of $13.5 million to $17.7 
meat in General Telephone of miUion, said R.R. Randall. Mar- 
Ohio'a rate case currently being ion, vice-president general mans- 
beard by the PubUc UtUitiea
Commioeion of Ohio. The agreement has been sub-

General Telephone Company mitted for commiaaioncre to con- 
said the propoiaed increase, is iider along with overall testi- 
approved by the PUCO, will raise mony. Commiaaionere may con- 
residential local eervlce rdtee rider the agreement in deciding the 
about six percent to 10 per^t. cose, but it is not binding, he said.

of flowers by Homer and Mrs 
Walters, everyone who came to 
trim around grave sites while 
planting their flowm;

Also, Bill Chroniater and Kevin 
Echelberry for donating machi
nery and labor to mow Pioneer 
lawn when all but one of our 
mowers broke down. Special 
thanks to my sUff, Walter Bland, 
Jerry Tash and Thomas Wood 
mansee, who worked hard to get 
the cemetery mowed; James C 
Root, the village adminialrator; 
Terry Jump, electric superin
tendent; Ted Brown, street super
intendent: James Holloman, water 
superintendent, and others whom 
1 may have forgotten, though 
certainly not intentionally.

The cemetery needs new mow
ers. Anyone interested in con
tributing to a fund to purchase new 
mowers may call me. |

Kenneth Echelberry 
Sexton 

30p

SHERRY LYNN JONES

BEGINNING/

Oof!I luck

SUZON KAYE MOORMAN

From one 
graduate of 

Plymouth High 
to

the 88 new 
graduates 

of
our high school 

Home of
*Quality Meats 

*Sausage Specialties 
*FuU OeU Line - Eckrich 

*Special Orders 
*and best of all — 
•Friendly Service

Library notes

Gebert. Friday. He ia preparing to ^ donation in meBoory of Mn. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Preston ^«*ve for Belize, w^e he will e«rve ^ Mr. and Mrs.

VanDurien spent the holiday ^ « missionary of the Seventh ,R^ » recorded by Ry-
weekend in Indianapolis, Ind,. Day Adventist church.

^ Bauer’s Market
8 E. Main St., Shiloh, TeL 896-2600

*

1^^
RHONDA LYNN BRANHAM CURT GUTHRIE 

\/

AUThe
Best

Grads

WILMA JEAN MANUEL

Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc.

ANGELA FAYE BEVERLY KAREN SUE STIMA

(raph
able Grads...

WaSalutelfou

Hats Off 
To Grads!

For new tires by Goodyear, 
for re-caps and tire service

MODERN TIRE 

MART, INC.
67 N. Gamble, Shelby I
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Mrs. Sybrandt wants to "quit
>"• W. mrwi hav. ■ (ttaptay of 

that you can hav. for 
if youll ukc them!"

For free? At no coat what- 
.—•ear?
: She beama, behind her
i tiiitad specUdea. 
j, ‘^one except what'a on that 
• wall over there, what Siater 
1 Maty (Kuhlman) cent down 
; hate.”

She point, to i
* the wall that facoi the viaitor
* aa he leave* the etaircaee of 
t Che rooma above the bank. It 
i aaya, ' AU we aak of you ia

fewever to remember ua aa 
bving you.”

”It’a a nice aentiiaent. I 
think,” Zetta Sybrandt aaya 

But no achoolmarm for ^
* years can reaiat the But-

And the but- in thia case ta 
thia:

*^obody ever dealt with the

public but what he reaxuea 
there are aome who want to 
take advantage. We try to 
control that by limiting free 
access to what we have to 
families in the Plymouth : 
Local School district Ihare 
are doaena of folks who live in 
Willard district who want to 
take advantage of what we 
have here and what we do 
here, but we have to tall them 
they can’t.

“And for one who has 
always bean so concerned with 
correct data, here are some 
that will surprise you; in years 
past, always the greatest 
prepond^ance of familiaa ws 
have been called upon to help 
came from Shiloh and the 
Shiloh area. Starting with last 
year, that’s no longer the case. 
We have had to help families 
with addressee in some of the 
oldest established neighbor*

hoods in the vtUags. High 
street. Sandusky street* to 
name but two.”

She says it soberly. Tbs 
implication is that thosa shs 
voted tor - shs has always 
bean s faithful participant at 
the polls - ought to take hoed 
and act acomdingly.

“My role up hare is not so 
demanding as you might 
Chink. Wehsveai^tdiarchas 
that divide the weekly as
signment. Now this week it is 
Shiloh Methodist. But I esUsd 
Marguerite Brothers in to help 
out because there is one lady of 
the Shiloh group who can't be

tong enough. I feel, so I want to 
leave this this sommar and
in the hands of someone whoU 
shew interest in it and kssi» rap 
the poUciee that have worimd 
so well in the past.”

A gambler would lay two to 
five that she’U pull it oft

Stanton gets degree:
Son of the former Leuise Guay* University of Miami. Coral GaMs,

dinino. now Mrs. Ralph Stanton. Fla., May 10. , __ _
Manafieid. Bobsrt Stanton was He received a bachs^sj^^ 
among the graduates of the in eomomics and marme sdsnos

bere because of sickness, you 
know about that, I presume?

A nod of Uie hs^ aasurse 
her that she is correct.

“Still, to have to be on hand 
every Saturday, week in and 
week out, ia something of a 
bnrd«i and I have carried it

She’ll help customer look over stock of good 
used clothing.

si-!', 'O

BARBRA ANN HARNESS

f*Ik
DIANE S. LEWIS

Hats Off 
To Grads!

We’ve furnished graduation gifts for 
many a year now, and this year we have a 
nice array of gifts from which to choose.

We offer our best wishes to the graduates 
of the Class of1985 and invite them to be our 
customers as the classes before them are.

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

CARL M DONNERSBACH

'FioWERSc
:T->:’5tvr*2s

Graduation is a joyous time, and we are 
happy to be a part of it. There are 
many other joyous occasions, and we 
like to know that we share them too with 
our flowers.

Grads! We Think You 
Are All Wonderful!

WALTERS*
Flower Shop

156^ Sandusky St.
TeL 087-7861

AUCE L. STEPHENS JOHN R. SCOTT

uiHhui

XX good name is the best asset for obtaining a 
giood credit rating.

The best way to esUblish a good name is to do 
what’s expected of one. at school, in school- 
connected activities, in life.

We’re proud to bank on the

Class of 1985 
PlynunUk High School

PlSrmetiih^OfRde

rirst National 
Sank of Shelby

Deal wltli^a Hometown Friend.... M«*wFac^
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SJHS girls third 

, in championships
Shiloh Junior Hiffb •chooi girU* Cmtral. 

track and field toaraphicod third in Oirla <
the Fireland# conference chani-

Weetem Reaerve at 3.
M pomto. Ediaon Among boye, the Cbargere 

6. Mapleton 61, Greet' 
lack River 63. Sooth 

Central 5CH4 Shiloh 38Vi. Werrtem

the Fireland# conference cham- haa 111, New London 83. After *amered 76.
pionehipe, trailing Edi«>n and Shiloh came MapteCon at 66. view 66V4. Bl

behind Ehtiaon, Mapleton. South Central at 14, Monroe* Raeerve 33 SL Paul'e 26Vt New
Creetview, Black River and South v^e at 10, Black River at 6 and London 10 and Monroeville a

Girl*- •vmU; third; Harrii (N). fourth; Gotwal DiMunce: 129 ft. 6'A in*.
Di«^: Won 1^ W; (E), fifth; Grirf (W), *ixth. Time: 2 1.600 m. rd*y; Won by Sooth

Mauch(]^,ee^d;Walcher(SC), River, fifth; Shiloh, eixth. Time:
a (C), fourth; A. Ka 

(Ma). fifth; S. Ka
High jump: Woo by Good (Mh 28.5 seca.

LAser <Sh). aecond; LandoU (E), 1.600 M. relay; Won by Edison
third; Smith (N), fourth; Flanagan (Horn, Stoll, Hoffinan. Taylor); 
(Ma), fifth; Daron (Ma). sixth. Mapleton, eecond; Shiloh, third; 
Height: 4 ft. 8 ine. New London, fourth; St Paul'e,Ion, f( 

) Centitral, eixth. Time 4 Schuster (Ma). second; Burke (W). 
cs. meet record, third; Gelvin (E). fourth; Swain 
ry: (B), fifth; Ulrich (B). eixth. Time;

not reported.
(Ma), eixth. 200 m. dash: Won by Creetview;

Blsck River, second; South Cen- 
Won by Edison tral. third; Black River, fourth; 

I, Taylor); E)diaon, fifth, Ediaon, eixth. Time: 
lob, third; not reported.

rtwght 4 ft 8 ine. New London, fourth; St Paul'e, 100 m. dash: Won by Hart (C);
Shot put: Won by Kubala (Ma); fifth; South “ - - - -

Lavengood(N), second; Strine(C), niins, 37.5 
third; Burtchcr (£), fourth; IV Boys'eummary:
Roeeett (B). fifth; Hensley (E), Long jump: Won by Burke (W);
•ixth. Distance: 27 ft. 6H ins. Bolen (Sh), second; Herts (B). 110 m. low hurdles: Won by Haas

Long jump: Won by Menich (N); third; Dendinger (S). fourth; (E); Snipes (Sh). second; Kenn (E). 
Bibb (E). second; Weaver (S). third; Gelvin (E). fifth; Fox (E), eixth. third; Burrowe (B). fourth; Clifford 
Laeer (Sh), fourth; LandoU (S), Oietance: 17 ft. in. (B). fifth; Bachman (Ma), eixth.
fifth; Woodworth (S). eixth. Dis- Shot put: Won by Wilson (C); Time: 18.1 secs, 
tance: 15 ft., new meet record. Robertson (Ms), second; Gilbert l,600m. run; Wonby Brown(SC);

100m.daah: WonbySwicker(E); (Ma). third, Masterson (B). fourth; Fry (E). second; RomeU (S). third; 
Menich (N). second; Roth (S), third; FiUgerald (B). fifth; Hoot (C). R««al (B). fourth; Dillworlh (C), 
Allen (C), fourth; Horn (E). fifth; sixth. Distance: 42 ft. 3 ins. fifth; Sebolt (E), sixth. Time: 5 
Kaser (Ma), sixth. Time; 13.4 Pole vault: Won by Haas (E); mins. 4.1 secs., meet record.

Conaway (SC), second; Femekees <00 m. relay; Won by Creetview 
100 m. low hurdles: Won by Bibb (N). third; Holley ' ‘

(E); Hoffman (E). second; Helms Johnson (SC) and 
(Sh). third; Westcott (S). fourth; fifth. Height;

------- way (SC). Sfcvuim, r.________
100 m. low hurdle#: Won by Bibb (N). third; Holley (B). fourth. (Chafin. Durhn. Hout, Hart); Si.

Meeting (C). Paul’s, second; Black River, third;
Mapleton. fourth; Edison, fifth; 
Shiloh, eixth. Time: 49.9 secs.

ird; Westcott (S). fourth; fifth. Height: 10 ft. 6 ins. 
ell (Ma). fifth; Hite (N). High jump: Won by Ritchey 

sixui lime: 16.7 sece.. new meet (Ma); Frankboner (E). second; 400 m. dash: Won by Burke (W); 
record. Miller (SC) and Dendinger (S). Bolen (Sh). second; FriU (E). t^d

1,600 m. run: Won by Adkins third; Sdiuster(N), fifth; Young(S) Garrett (Sh), fourth. Shamhart 
(Sh); Steiner (Ma), second; Chase and Bailey (Sh). sixth. Height: 4 ft. (E). fifth; Wolfe (W). sixth. Time; 
(Sh), third; Matyasvich (Ma), 10 ins. 56.9 secs.
fourth; Krw (C), fifth; Hilaman Discus: Won by Robertson (Ma); 800 m. run: Won by Brown (SC);

Keeey (Sh); second; Gilbert (Ma). Fry (E). second; Stoll (W), third: 
third; Ackerman (N). fourth; Ott Durrin (C), fourth; Knock (B). fifth; 
(S). fifth; FiUgerald (B). eUth. Sebolt(E).sixth.Time:2mins.21.3

(W), sixth. Time: 6 mins.
400 M. relay: Won by Edison 

(Stoll, Manners, Leimeister, 
Swicker); New London, second; St. 
Paul’e, third; Mapleton, fourth; 
Crestview. fifth; Black River, 
•ixth. Time: 66.5 sect., ties meet 
record.

400 m. dash: Won by Harris 
Bibb (E). secon< 
thirc

by Harris (N); 
b (E). second; Hoffman (E), 
•d; Pribiki (C). fourth; Rospert 
fifth; Handley (B), sixth. 'Hme:

Crestview girls 

win at Mansfield
(Sj.l
1 mm. &5 MC*. Crwtview girl* won the Cla** A Monroeville four, in 32nd. and 8t

■ack 
ansfil

New Ixmdon, second (Crestview, <4 points, eight ahead of Hawken Among boys. E 
tl^, Plymouth, fourth; Black e«hool at Gate# MUls. fourth with 32. St. Paul's had 18. in
River, fifth; South Central, sixth. South Central scored 24

800 m. relay: Won by Edison r^onal Uack and field compe- Paul's one. Ued for 36th and last 
(Horn, Taylor, StoU, Manners); tition at M^sfield Saturday with Vaunted Plymouth did notscore.
New Ixmdon, second (Crestview, <4 points, eight ahead of Hawken Among boys. Black River was

South Central scored 24. taking 10th, New London seven, in 
sixth. Black River managed 14, Monroeville two in 31st, WeiTime: 2 mins. 6/10 sece.

800 m. run: Won by Steiner (Ma): placing 17th, Mapleton 10. in 2lst Reserve one in 33rd and last 
New London seven, in 28th.

ow m. run: won oy sietner (fwa); 
9 Famer (8h), second;, Taylor (E),

ANGELA DAWN FOSTER JODI LEAH PITZEN

All 
Hie 
Best!

...to whet to 
give your (kaduslei

TheM two and 86 other brand niunea in 
Pljrmonth Hich aehool’a stock-in-trade 
make us proad to be a part of this 
community. We stand by the brands we 
distribute.

New Haven Supply Co.
2000 Bullhead Rd. New Haven, 6.

TeL 933-2181
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Root boy confirmed
'The John B. Roots, Avon Lake, theran church, Lorain. Mrs. John 

were boots at a family gathering F. Root, the Lawrence J. Boots and 
Sunday fcM’ the confirmation of the Louis F. Roots, Manafieid, were 
their son. Daniel, in First Lu- their guest

CURTIS LEE ROTH

o photograph 
available

MATTHEW WAYNE ARCHER

ROBERT L. STEPHENS

iye*re Couniinf! 
On >'ou, Cradit!

Your future 
our future too! 
Together we-can 
make it a great 
tme. Sutcess!

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
Serving Plymouth

35 Riilnad SI, Plymouth, lel 6874431 
Willard and New Washington

SARAH ROBINSON SCOTT RAY FULLER

;AiMPioHigfTODHr...^

GOOD INSURANCE is an invest- you home, you chattels. ..and then’s 
ment in your future. As your needs never a change for an estimate. Call 
expand, you need more coverage. Our us when you’re ready, 
policies are available to you for car.

Utz Insurance 

Agency
Plymouth

'.V.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here FirstI

A Business Directory
PijwSSviSSZib>m .MQVINO SALE; <789 Rom^ 

-CrMskwicfa Rd., Ju
LABOE GARAGE SALE; Qirb’

DR. P. E. HAVER, 
OPrOUETRIOT, INC. 

GImm and Hard «sd Soft 
Contact Una«

Now Boon
Monday, Taaaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to Sjo pjn. 
Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 8:30 pjn. 

and 7 to 9|un. 
Sataiday 8 am. to 3 p-m.

TaL 687-6791 for an amiaintmaat 
13 Waat Broadway, Plymooth

IhotuM Oifana with 'CoharGlo*.' 
StocyAClaik,KimbaUandKoUar 
ft Campball pianoa, Saa tham at 
TANNERY PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aoatfa of Attica, tft

PLUMBING
Cotnplata PhunUns ft Haatint. 
tacTioa PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING, 289 Riisa St., Ptymooth, O., 
Td. Laonaid Fannar at 8874898.

FOR SALE; Elactric motora, 
aavaral abaa, naad, all in workins 
eonditioQ. Saa at 14 Eaat Main

MOORES PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Souarr 
Plymouth. Tha anawar to keaping

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE UN6 OF ^

^eddlkg StotOwetu
Shelby Printinf
17 Wasiwneton Si. Shsihy. Ohio 

PMONE.MMt?!

CyRttd 
Ford SstM, Inc.

ceftiH - • - 
IMSK

ESCORnaadlTHB

tafoi tiuoui. 2. boy.* tofootWoida cannot atpnaaov (rath
tndabrtbaaympathatieraaponaaa S2?**A?°?unL ^Tdam 
fcom frianda. naighbora and rw £&•

I 1>3B. FWd 
it«r«a •pplisncM, chain aawa
dothin*. baby etothing, mlaoab ^ m th. dmi of waai.
laimooa a0.8,13,20p o'mna oookar, hooadiold itan^ lota

Voorvioio cnt. LXO.. oiftoof of mlacdUnaoBa. May 29 through 
'y**-Jan.2.9tUISNorthandWiUatRd.

<»»twmn Bmmtoa and SOS 30p
HELP WANTED: Intaraatad In 
making t28-to 830 a waak for a 
parPtlma iob? I am praaantly in
naadofonagoodcarciartodaiinr SSTr^ai. .rJonmofuu. ro* ®ALE: I960 ChavroM Ci-
papara In tha Plymodh moa for 'n»«taiUyofJanaUaOilaaKa^ tation, good condition, on# ownar.
approiimalaly ona hour avaqr 

■ttk aftamoon Mondaya through Pri-
8.8% mUHClM daya and Sadurday and Sunday

moningt. If thia aoonda hha a k>b 
. that oonid work into yonracfaadnla,

ORDINANCE NO. 288 plaaao contact ShaUquaShapiio at 
AUTHORIZINO AND DIRECT- 1-800-1728180 with your nama, ohfo and th«

ENTER1NTOCONTRACT8FOR »ebool bnya and gnia

LEGAL NOTICE 
Saalad Mda wiU ba rtcaivad by 

tha Villaga of Plymouth untttj 
twdva o'clock noon, Monday, Juna 
17,1966, at ita ofEca, 28 Sandnaky 
St,

Furniture, Appliancee 
Color TVa. New *U««1 

Low Prices 
Good Selection 

SO Day Layaways

Plymouth Flea Mkt. 
6 Main St-, Plymouth, O. 
Wed. through Sat 10-6

STREET RESURFACING: AND housawivaa 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.,

the raaurfadag of vaiioaa atraata 
in tha Vaiaga of Plymoath, Ohio. | 

ProopoctiYa biddara may obtainj
WHEREAS. thkC^dniiDMO^^ JE^ft^tS

It nacaaasiy and adviasbla to'Om«: Toy Chest oftiru 26%profit
immwhstaiyimplsmmrt.progrmn.d Ro^
of atraet rasurfiaiW, snd. mium. Worlds boat fusrsntsalPraa

WHEREAS, tbia Ordinance ia tripe and moral Mnasgar ft Damo

ahouU ba firm for

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUta Asaodstss 

41 Biidifidd St. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedm, broker 
Td. 687.7791 or 6878438 

We aeU Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

therato concurring; ■ WHEREAS, this Council dopm*
Section 1. Thut-thc Adminiatr**: it neoMcary and adviaabta „ 

tor bc^nd he U hereby authorixed^ lirunediatdy provide a p^ build-
year car in good shape for eafi FOR RENT: Plymouthr three ^ directed to advertiae for bide ing at the cemetery; and 
driving. Tel. 687-0&61. tfc bedrooms in modem four-unit ^ enter into oontracte for WHEREAS, thie Ordinance ie 

apartment Firet floor. No pete. reeurfadng for portions of her^y decla^ to be an emergen-

WHEREAS, thie Council deem# STREETS*
BIDS COVER

Bids shall be for 2.728 tons, more

meaeure immediately neceeesry 
1 of the public

golfci 
they I

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979. Low utilitiee. $256 a month. Tel following etn^ East Main, cyi 
imos of *n»s Advertiav in good Shelby 3471249. 23.30c Mulberry. Birchfield. alJeye. Rail- for the preaervation
ooodHion. Tel 687-6611. ---------------------------------------—road and Pine, Franklin. Walnut, peace, propertyyhsalth, safety and

...... FOR SALE: Three bedroom house Light School drive. North, and welfa^ anH for the further reason
LET VIC’S CUSTOM GOLF in Plymouth. TeL 935-8830 after 5 patching; cost not to exceed that th* SniMinj hfryin

u with a ert of custom p.„. , tfc I87.500JX) and conforming with is presently needed in order to
at are as anordable as ............................................ ......— the more detailed spedficatkme ensure the continued effective and
yable. Wy feature the BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES now on file in ththS^ ofS 

Mww heel-and-toe weighted irons. SATELLITE ANTENNAS AND Administrator. now thsrefore
We take trade-ins. and we offer a PAY PHONES. National Com- . Section 2. That for the reasona BE IT ORDAINED by the 
complete line of rep«»r»and paiiy needs defers. Complete that the resurfacing herein sped- Council of the Village of Plym- 
refiniehmg. Vies CUOT<^ Training Prorid^ No Inventory fied ie preeently needed to be done, outh. SUte Ohio. 6 members 
GOLF. 149 Poplar St. Shelby. O.. Required. Complete UmU from thie Ordinance is hereby declared thereto concurring:
Tel 342-2367. 23,30c *4M.OO Wholesale. 24 Houra ^ to be an emergency measure Section 1. That the Adminis-

570-7800. 23.30P immediately neceaiary for the trstor be and be is hereby author-
preservation of Che puMic peace, ixad and directed to advertise for 
property, health, safety and wel bids for a 32 ft x 40 ft pole building 
fare of said Village of Plymouth, for the cemetery and omfimning 
Ohio. with the more detailed spedfica-

Section 3. This Ordinance shall tions now <m fik in the office of the 
take effect and be in force from and Administrator, 
after the earliast period allowed Section 2. That for the reaaone 
by fow. that the building herein epedfied

lees, and in place of No. 404 
concrete asphalt meeting State of 
Ohio epecifleations, cleaning, 
grading, where neccasary, tack 
coat and rolling.

By ordur of th* Villugu Council. 
Plymouth. Ohfo.

. John Fuixini, Clotk-Tnunnr 
23,30.8c

introducing

Mrs. WilKam R. MiHer 
nee Dorla GuHett

mDwiMoI

Century 21
Danhoff Realty
IKUyrtitATt.. «itM,a 

Can Nn. HIHw at 
93S-8371 887-5311

.REAL ESTATE.

CALL CHRIS PHILUPS 
gor all your hauling 
and backhoe nMda. 

Tal. 687-1111

IN APPRECIA-nON 
! want to thank Kenneth 

Echelbeny and hia etaff tor the
aplendid job they did preparing' Dean A. aina. Mayor ia praaantly namled, thia Ordi-
Gr^awncwneforyforMenmrialR^r.^^^^^^^^ ^^a.a«i thia 14th day of May, “

Janie.andEmlMcQuafo^ e^^
“ neaa Richard P. WoMe. Boheitor Mfoty and wdfor* of aaid VUlagu 

hraaday. thru July 26p 23j0c of Plymouth. Ohioo.
Section 3. This Ordinance shallSpeak your mind 

by letter to the editor
LEGAL NOTICE

Sealed bida will be received by 
the Village of Plymouth until 
twelve o’clock noon, Monday.Jone 
17.1985. at iU office. 25 Sandusky 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio, and there 
publidy opened and res^ aloud for 
one 32 ft X 40 ft. pole building for 
Cemetery Dept

Prospective bidders may obtain 
specifications and information 
from the UtUity Office at 25 
Sandusky street Plymouth. Ohio, 
and by contacting James C. Root 
its Village Administrator.

The Village reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and to waive 
irregularities in the submitting of 

' bids. Prices should be firm for 
ninety (90) days.

Bid should be accompanied by a 
Certified Check, or bid bond, in an 
amount equal to 10% of total bid. 
Depoeit refundable upon execution 
of contract or rejection of bid.

Each envelope should be sealed 
and clearly marked ’’BID FOR 
POLE BUILDING".

• By order of the Village Council. 
Plymouth, Ohio.

John Fazzini, Clerk-Treasurer 
23.30.6e

Junes 
Robin Moran 

and
Gary Robinaon 

June 21
Diane Sehodorf 

and
David Miller

July 27 
JoanReber 
■' and 

Tom Kanney

FARRELL'S JEWEUT
9 E. Maple St. WiUi^

Complete Wftteh A Jewelry Xep«ir

taka affoct and be in fora from and 
aftar tha earliwt period allowed by
law.

Dean A. CUna, Mayor 
Paaaad thia 14lh day of May, 

1866.
Attaak John Panini, Clerk 
Approved aa to form and cocrect- 

naaa: Richard P. WoMo, Sdkitor 
23.30c

PLYMOUTH AREA 

A Pleasant Place To Live
Interest rates are down - Now is the time to buy

0738; Nestled in the woods 407 WM Broodwiy
This thred bedroom 1» bith home has much to lovely three bedroom home on Hie edfe of 

offer fireplace, one car garage, situated on one acre. Plymouth. Large yard. Price has been reduced Better 
Uliealook.

0737:62 Sandusky St Century oM honw. need, tender
lovini cate Three or four bedrooms, one brih. food locatton 
dose to downtown. Pneed m $20s.

Qwel ^eet Wood-bumint fireploce. Screened^ beck 
porch. Priced in the $30e

0720:347 Ptymooth St On the outskirts of loan 0 nice two
bedroom hone with carport nict lot Pncod in 820e

0702:139 Hapla St Four bedroom hone, one bath, os 
firapbea Priced in tha Ngh 3201

0654: State Rt 613 tpealy four badroom horn in a met
location on Hi ocrc m/L Central air, two batte, firaplace 
PoosiMt tradt. Home II tn yttt aid.

0699:163 Walnut StWcatwobadrobmstartirhomtwilh 
smfio eat garage

0622: 2827 Skhmer read. Ctntury houit silutltd on 
scene 6H acre iMni-ftm wM nict pond, targa detached 
garate. Can lor appongiatnl

^^On Fim Read near Shiloh, lowly wooded talBng 
throe badroom ranch ailb 1H ballB. hi! basamant two car 
attached gataga on one acre Priced in the »50t

CENTURY 21
Danhoff Realty

lNMyitlgAyft.nM.0.

WEDNESDATp JONE 5
I1KKIAA18HARPI NOOaAVfil AU-PROUBmESTOBESOUJ 
ATTHE FORMER SMELBY-nRE. 108 WEST »MIMST„SHa8y.OH 

Inspection dates and tknea Igted under each property

Located at lOeWcatMMei^.hillwc r of SHELBY, OHo

4,942 Sa FT. CONCRETE 
BLOCK COMNEUCIAL BLDG.

Central LAwWiaa .
. 80% Firuuicfaig -10% Interest 

FORMER SHELBY TIRE
2.262 iq. (L ihowroom/eMc* Md 2A90 tq. K shop a 
Rcotnwifk Hot watar haal M aMkc »cw Hanghg tmk h 
A4ac«uion*oadtradu.
iW8FgCnOH;Fridw.Ww3l. lOtOOwm. to 12:00m

nmm:"
Located at 2424 Lealngitae Awwneac. MANSnELD. Otdo 

(Attheaoeith«dgeeftotnionHlBlmiSr42.)

7p20080. FT. 
BTEELBOlLDmQ

On 3.5 Acres of Lend - Good Location 
80% Financing -10% Interest

WOWOCCUPMDBYFLOORCRAITCAIIICrSTltECErfTER

»0l<).a.(60'>1207
8 wth dws Md brick 
ricrcu Moor. Two owari

and brick front TWO rtahowm. 32W «
20'>40'doLKhed fnatal atwd

JW^norfr Thindv. Miy 30. 3K» pm to 5riX> p.m.

4'--" ’-i-
Located on Emana Lane cast of PAAnSFIELD. Ohio 

(South of Hlshnaiy 30, near the hatcraecUena of 
Hlglwan30and7l).WatdifarMBna.

2V^ ACRE WOODED LOT WITH 
3,360 sa FT. METAL BLDG.

In EstabHshed Residential Area 
.30 

.Interest
FORMER SKEETEirS MARFC

Frontage on Higha^: 
80%Finandng-10%liiU

TM»pi«pw»lw»,0Nialdtodnw ____
(^morlMte «oe<t4rwn«d hedap hm c«^e am

cnae h. cofnwted locu 
kumHlalwa) JOIerco 
BCVKTIOIt Friday. May 91. freni l0ri)0ajn.Lo 12K>0noon.
TWMS;20UdaiwidMof, 
BMagriirBpiii JaaMsasAa 
lecwMSwikil 
flaWMRwSiba

CaWitt
rs.b«cf

bttwoferad
ethrdMdk

WktoOic
iswOkt

___MoMaw pqmsnlt ttSI ht Rsoad «• ft 25
HW ModhOlsit adiaShdi Iw S yoars. wShr oit wpMtf bWam bacoMcs dM W ML 
iMwtaf bsatlOUwWObailRand^sIpiiiiidiwi, IA iW5.CaMaci 
At. JoMk iMkWhat. tiiMi ■aahHi A iiiiifra m i. CsLwWm. Oliio

MiSwMMaihSMckv now

•—-------rr -lai mwrnaif imniiiii. laiuntm rk.iri,na
•inaaa M. WM. OH. OM I. OM. wsm uewM Ha sam.

Clidted States
SmaO BiisineM AdndMstratbm 

counsos. OHO - owr«R 
rowcoHrmiEwwiiiWATiOHoh'naagAWD 
oraeRSBAHiOFBiigsnwoaaHoaroHK). 

more ssr-ats-iddd or SS7-2S1-1I23




